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up at the laodotlice hereto antioipeti

Shanghai, Aug.30 Twenty Ameri-
can mlasionariea including women
and children have been forced to leave;

. the opening of too withheld lands of
Tamingfnl, Penobill province, owing
to an Intended maasaore by the Boxere

. tbe Fort Hal) reservation is gradually
iuore4i ng, and et-t- train bring new Tbe local telegraph company refused

to dispatch a measage to M in later
Conger at Perkln and an English

No seiinue conflicts have
' jr- -t lakau iiliu)", 'lie orowds as role

b ing v r- nl' !, bur trouble ! - friend ant the message. The vloe'oy
of Pecbili province then sent orders for
their pro'ei'tlon and tbe missionaries

peetbd wli-- n the PoOHtfllo iipplioanie

came oat safetly.

$1,689,750
la tbe amount annually exneoted

by the 2250 families visited each issue
of the daily and weekly Observer. '

The above Agorae are obtained - by
consulting but II ton No 63 Issued by
the U 8 government July 1901 by the
Bureau of Labor page .70S. wbioh
atinwa the average expo dlture per
family for all purposes to be 761,46

Thus we have tbe total of 2250
families 1,689,760 , , The Observer Does allThere U nothing so startling abmt

. who wereaaugb narping by 'heerlj
atriye's hera, eommenaa to ari", aa
several tri't clone 10 Poottclio will b

J: eiiibbornlj oonte'ted lor.

t --v

; Murder at Hillsboro.
- Hilleboio Aug. 39 a a reiuU of an
alieroation bstweee Bert Oakinan, a

' .'urn r, aod Frank Bennett of tbia
'' ploe, Oakman stabHed Bennett In tb
:, neck wi ll a knife, severing the juqu- -

lar veto, Bennett died in 20 minute.
' Oakman baa diaeppea'ed, ' Oak man

la said to have recently o lme frcm
" the at ami to h'V- - no relative

h lm. :' tn 0 fl U' nf t- -; lni
' '
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t A Remarkable Feat.
Divers a remarkiblcleat

'eceutly -- t the Draper mini' in Califoi- -

bin., An aooidetit happened to tha
b'g pump, wbinb la in aaump contai-

ning 113 feet oi water. The divers
in . ebmlute darkneaa, and

I made eertain repaire by sense of tnnob
art) feeling that were Decenary to
to alart the pump and it baa been run-

ning siaoe perfeotly, Tbeooat did not
exceed $175 wheref.a a new pump
would haveeoat at leaat five ti" ee tbe
eipenae inourled for tbe divert. It
fra every unusual proceedure but a

yt ry aucceaaful one. ' '

thi 'tfeinent, tbe same condition
exists all over the Wester States
and tbere is not a single reader ot this
statement but knows that the people
of La Grande and Grande Ronde
alley eat as often esmuoh, and dress

as well, and enjoy the "oomf orte of
life as any other section In the North Kinds of Job Workwest and really all honestly believe
that are better off tban the average
community. ' -, , ....

The above atatemsnt Is the result of
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painstaking research on the part of
the government and cannot be disput-
ed. . ...

The point that called forth the re
search of tbe above facta was to
demonstrate, - that any medium that
regulary olroalatea among an army
of purchases whose annual ooatof living

a in excess of il. 600,000, is a desir
able medium for advertisers.
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There Is no other medium except
the.iially and weekly Observer, that
can offer a similar service in tbis city
or county.

Mr Advertiser; Here la food for
thought The posslblties of careful
oontnuoes advertisers in these papers
are worthy of yonr deepest consider-
ation. .

SPANISH VILLAGES'

FIGHT OVER SEWERS
( Madrid, Aug. 31 A nttobed battle

baa been raging ainoe Sunday I Mt be-- tr

en the rival vlllagei ot Oeyla aod

Tuentes, near 8argo8a, over tbe aew-e- rn

the ownership ol which both
oluim. Seven hundred men are en-

gaged in tbe fighting and 28 are al- -

Vreiy dead and 79 injured. The po--
lice are powerless and troops have

btn diepatobed to restore order,
M W : --- ;.' 'V

Be Careful
The Observer has been informed

that promoters ot tbe Trading Stamp
advertising scheme are headed this
way MUd.we would suggest that our
business men thorouohly investigate
tha matter prior to signing contracts.
Elsewhere Is publisher In this Issue
what many of the Spokane merchants
tblnk of tbe proposition. La Grande
has been free of fake advertising for
quite awhile and It le a well known
fact that tbe tost business men onoe in

Feed Short
Thia morning tbere ia a deoided

.shortage in tbe grain eupply for

IBBGiya while get caught. A word to the
wise is often all that is neocessary.
The plan is somewhat similar to the .BDPllIIHIBIBBaiBIIBBpiano proposition that disturbed
business droits In this city a few

BumrW live (took. Delivery men
have ben buying overly oautioos and
the commission men have been more
licraea employe ! in tbeae billa for the
latt two months ot a year ago aoonrd-Id- f;

to the beat authorities. Tbia

morning tbere ia very little feed at
any point in tbis vi:inlty and last
night Agent Qardinier atat-- d (bat

years ago. m
R
KS

BLOCKLAND BROS.
Island City, Oregon

Breeders of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA
SWINE. ,

Young stock always on hand, and always glad (o
have you call and see our hogs, as we breed them for
the Farmor, and ask you to compare our paices before

buyiug some where else.
We have now two fine young Berkshire boars ou

hand,. July pigs ready for use only 20. For short
time only. ,

WHITE ROSE

FLOURf
tbe auppliea ordered by different people

i in tbeae parte bad not reached Bakir
Oiiy and it will tbua be at least a day

.u'raare before any can be brought in
here. Morning Reporter.
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Complaint has reached this office
regarding the Proebstel bridge. From
the information given here the bridge
has never been fully repared from the
effects of the high water last winter
and now the md nearest town is settling
and Is about fourteen inches lower
than tbe rest of the struuture. 'Jhli
bridge is one of (he important ones
in the county and should receive the
attention of the county court At the
present rate of settling it will be only
a short time before tbe bridge will be
utterly impaHsable. The proper au-

thorities should look Into this matter
and make tbe needed repairs before it
la to late.

fBALLIETIN,
M . aiy-vrt-

c: Trtrvi IOI c We want your Hay and Grain
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET-PRIC- E

Js with the idea of plcasiogevery dealer's high-olas- s

trade-cu8to- .T- who appreciate quality. The
name ofthe Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guuruntees re-

liability and highest grade in every sack of flour
bearing tbe White Rose brand.

IVIUKC IKUUDLL
j

Ban Franciaoo, Aug. 81 Lelson
Ba'.liet baa been eurd (or an aooount-in- i'

by the Wbite Swan Mines Com-

pany , Limited, the complaint being
verified by 0. H. Stuller as aeoretary.
It ia stated that Balliet who waa trea-anr- er

and general manager of the com-

pany until last Maroh received 283,-01- H

for stock sold and that he claima

We will take all you have, no matter whether it ia

only a few tons or if it is several hundred tons.
We want al the hay in the valley and then some.

Dr. 1' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Offioe at .A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701
Pioneer Flouringi Mill Co. u, that he expended for the corporation's

benefit all of this sum. It is alleged
Ibi t disbursements amounting to (183
937 wbioh are entered on the books
were made without authority and not
for the company's benefit.

o a anFARMERS
ATTENTION
I have purchased the SPOAttending Fiir

Sl. Louis, Aug. SI Seven million

Take Care of Your

TrophiesKANE CAFE and it is my in.
per.'oos have thus far reen the World's tention to make a special effort
Fair. The aitondanoeby week iat

to please the farmers. In order r.f2'.010- - head, hand,187.703
1 1T MIR to do this I have decided to

i k T ,u,,r''c"on8- - Tl' 'lo'i lines on bark
183 399 furnish a spooial meal Saturday To blei--

u a ,nPW .,.re t0 rip he kinroor llama rut (ha l....i

A, V. OLIVE R
WHOLESALE and RETAIL HAY and GRAIN DEALER

I Half a Carload of S
! New Wall Paper, g

We have just received half a car load of the newest
I and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000 (I

rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever g)
) thought ot bringing into this county in a single season. )
I (
a This paper Is all for sale and moat be aold ttls season. We (ft

oaf brought two Bret elass paper bangers direct from Chicago,
who are without doabt tbe most sklllfnl workmen In Eastern A
who, with the flri Brat olass P.pi bangers slready In oar em.

I ploy, giveeasthe best working tun in the Inland Empire. !

5 Stackland & McLachlen i
8 PAINTS. 0I12S AND GLAbS 2

S57 647 of each weok which I call the
299,990 Formers' Dinner. This meal

. . Mui.r iow down as noaalbl.--

nevej
cut thethroat. Comn.enoe to skin by making

a'

the hose of the horn
thence down the bSl'k of the nl L lL "'. n,

.

k "'1

"'"'''nnd I"? side to point of brisket, work th

878,146 wilj iuoiU(e all that the market
ou'0', an e ' served in475 187

640 485 re8u'ar family style. This wi'l
540,148 be the best meal ever offered in

uu, me iiii.b oi mo noma, lirn the f., i, k.T . . oiuiiy away

Opening day April 80
Viek ending May 7

W.ek ending May 14

Wrek ending May 21

Week ending May 28

Wiek ending June 4
Week ending June 11

Wi ek ending Juno 18

We. k ending June 26

Week ending July 2

Wi ek ending July 9

Wtek ending July 16

Week ending July 23

Wirk ending July 30

Wiek ending August 6

Wi tk ending August IS

arterwarjls remove tho flesh wlwntho ero la reaTl 8 " ek,,ll
outside and raise up the eyelid to a vol ?

i

e. .l"' ""nor In from
reached whirl, is naar t1(. crnr of the eye

B0Vk h. .i,h "1 "l8 toarpit ia
with the point of the kn te h en the A . .'LUt,ot 11,8 oaTiyhrough and expose the tea l the".lark n",ulh,' 'ched c.,tI,the "artilegy on the noae. Suit , i y ?,? k"'8 "p "Uo 1,11

" ,,orthe Unless wlte,i ell a,l ,i.,.i ?".,!"'. ;hen drv in
I Tan nAlh H

692,303
600,359
(IS ,160
661 ,841
601,411
666,607

La Uraude lor Zb cents, w hen
in the city call at the Spokane
Cule and see exactly how good a
meal you can buy lor 25 cents.

REMEMBER we pay cash
for butter, eggs and chickens.

vm a but .alt ntasmuehofthe riHah off h.rUrWOrk a"Bl,,!,t
work the b
drying the skin keep It from wrinkling TwlUal, J?Ui? iHW boao fae.i
reasonable prioes your trojihi at

WM HAWS
TaxidermistTotal 6.915 ,497 J F Johnson,

4


